
It AmXeattS
\m>he Deuce

This is what s pi minsnt citizen said
ys-tsrday: "lt bsats th* deuce that any
man or woman should try to get along
ts this day and ag* without regularly
reading the hom* newspaper."

Our subscription list shows that
there aren't many such

in tills Ureter*

fl Sc ^Norfolk &Western
Schedule in kkpkct. Junk ll, 1911

LEAVE BUENA VISTA

2.20 p.m..For Brlslol and Intermed*
ste stations Pullman sleeper and Din¬
ing Oar to Koaiuke. Parlor car Roan
oke to Bristol. Connects at Roanoke
with St. Louis Express for all pointe
West. Pullman Sleeper Roanoke tc
Columbus, and Cincinnati Cafe Car.
7.05 a.m..For Roanoke, Bluefleld,

Pocahontas, Norton, Wluston-Saleiu,
Charlotte, Welch and intermediate
stations. Pullman See* er t>> Cary.
Cafe Dining < 'ur ena*.tts al Boeaeke
with Memphis Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.67 pm..Kor Hayerutown, Phila¬
delphia, Mew York. Pullman sleepers
Tia Hairerstown for Harrisburg, Phila¬
delphia and New York. Ilium.* Car to
Hagerstown.

8.30 p.m.-For Hajreistown, Philadel¬
phia and New York,Pullman Sleeper to
New York, Cafe Car,

Hates, time tables and Information
cheerfully (uruished upon application
to Agent N. 4 W. Ry.
V? B. BEVI LL..
Gen. Pass. Agt. M. F. BRAUU,

Roanoke, Va. Trav. Pass.Agt.
Jail. 13 'Ott

Baltimore & Ohio
VERY LOW RATE

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
ATLANTIC CITY

General Assembly. Presbyterial
Church, May 1" to June 1.

lui.-ri atioiinl Convention Dalia,
Society of Obi.lina Endeavor
July tt to 12.

Graud LodK*\ B. P. <>. E., Jul;
10 to IS.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Noithern Baptist Convention
June 13 to 25.

PACIFIC COAST POINTS
Los Angeles, Cul., America

Medical Association, Juue 25 t
SO.

Porltaud.Ore , Disciples of Chris
Christian Church Convention
July 4 to ll.

San Francisco, Cul., Internatioi
al S. S. Association. June 20 t
5.7.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
Ancient Arabio Order Nobles t

Mystic Shrine, July ll to 13.
G. A. lt. National Eucauipmen
August 21 to 20.

Fur rates, schedules and full ieforn
tlon, call at ticket office, B. 4* O. lt. 1
C. C. Hlte, Ticket Anent.
May 8 tf.

HOLLISTER'S
ito cky Mountain Tea Nugget

A Buty Medicine lor Busy Penni"
Bringj Golden Health and Renewed Vino.

AfapaaclliefurCuii8tlpati.ru, Imllg.Hull, *_*
aua. a__tas?/ troul.'.eH, risiniss. Bcsssmv, Imf
UUhmI,llia.l t.reath.Sliirrnlsli Bowels, Beadar
and B&cka. lie. Its Kui-ky Muk .unin Tri. in ta
l*t rearm. X, ...¦uti. a box. tienulnag mata
Boujitih Duuu Comi'avt Mit.li-a..ii, Wis
.SOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0»

Foley
Pills

What They WiU Do for You

They will cureyour backach
strengthen your kidneys, cc

rect urinary irregularities, bui
up the -worn out tissues, si

eliminate the excess uric ac

that causes rheumatism. Pt
vent Bright's Disease and Di
bates, and restore health a

strength. Re'use substitut.
B. H. SORRELL.

Containing Announcements of Leading Schools
Each of the ten School Sections for IOU will be edited ao aa to treat come specific phaae of educational

work. Special articles have been prepared on the lines Indicated by the name of each respective number.
Interesting articles on the general subject of education will appear In every issue, but the leading arti¬
cles In each number will enlarge on the classified subject.

FOP CAT-ALOGUES ADDRESS ANY OF THESE SCHOOLS
Academy ol the Holy Cros..Washington
Aldeison Academy .Alderton. W Va.
Alleghany Collegiate Institute .Alderaon. W. Va
Art School ol Ru limimd. Ri, hmond. Vs.
Augusta Military Academy.Fort Defiance. Va

Baltimore I aw School.Baltimore Md.
Baltimore Medical College.ilaltuniire. Md
Bingham School. The.M eba ne. N. C.
Bowling Green Seminary.Bowling Green. Va,
Bridgewater College.Bridgewater. Va.
Berwick School. The.WyUieville, \ a.

.^Bingham School. The.Asheville. N. C.
Cluster Springs Academy.Cluster Springs Va.
Chamberlsyne School. The.Richmond. \ a.

Chatham Episcopal Inst!.. The. .Chatham, \ a.

ChamberUv.ie School.Hicbmond. Va
Columbia Institute.Columbia. Tenn.
Cooperative School.Bedford City. Va.
Cblcora College.Greenville. S C
Danville Commercial College.Danville. Va.
Darlington Seminary .We«t Cheater. Pa
DavU-Wagner Business College Norfolk. Va.
Draughan'. Kusine.^ College.Columbia. S. C.
Dunsmore 1* -»nea. College.Staunton. Va
ESMtarn Col!- «.*.Manassas. Va
EUett's School. Mis..Richmond, Va.
Elisabeth College.Charlotte. N. C.
Eton College.Elon College. N. C
Emory ana Henry College.Emory. Va.
Episcopal High School .Alexandria. Va.

Every Issue
a Feature

1

Episcopal
Fork Union Military Academy
Flshburne Military School.
Fauauiel Inntitute.
Gloucester Academy.
Greenbrler Presbytenal School

Fork I 'nion. Va
.Waynesboro. Va.
.Warreiiton Va
.Gloucester. Va.
Lewiaburg. W. Va

Greensboro College.Greensboro.
Guilford College.Guilford College. N. C.
Gilman Country School.H..land I'ark M.I
Greenville Female College.Greenville. S C
Haynes' Business College.Richiiuin.l, Va.
Hampton College.Hampton. Va.
HampdenSidney College.Hampden-Sidnec Va.
Hannah More Academy.Reistertown. Md
Herndon Seminary .Hrrndon. Va
Hollins Intuitute.Hollins. Va.
Homer Military School.Oxlord. N C.
Hamilton Sihool.Washington. I>. C.

.Ingleside Seminary.Hi.tkeville. Va

Jefferson School for Boys.Charlottesville. Va
King's Business College.Raleigh. N C.
Kin & Piimarv lor Hoy. & Gula. .Ruhmond. Va.

Loutsburg College.Louiaburg. N. C.
Maryland School for Girls.l.oik Raven. In.!
Mary Baldwin Seminary.Staunton. Va
.M.na.aa. IsaaaratriaJ School lor Col¬
ored Youths.Manassas. Va.

Masaanulten Academy.Woodstock. Va
Medical ('ollege -* Virginia .Ricliniond. Va
Merclith College.Raleigli. lt, C
Monev S, ho.il I'la- .Campl>rll. Va.
Morna. School Mi:...Richmond. V*.
McGuire's rtli\er«it\ <. hool.Ri. hmond, Va
¦lallawa Hall.Waahlnglon. U. C
Mt dr Sales Academy of the Vial

tatton.Cantonsville. Md
.l olored.

June 25.
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Number.
July 2.

University
and College
Number.
July 9.

Business
Collete
Number.
July 16.
Boys-
School
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July 23.
Military
School
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July 30.
Girls-
School
Number.

Aug. 6.
Technical
Special
Number.

Aug. lt,
Co-Educa¬

tional
Number.

Aug. 20.
Music
and Art
Number.

Aug. 27.
Parents' and
Guardians'
Number.
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Maryland College.Lutherville. Md.
Mt. St. Ague. College.Mt. Washington. Md.
National Business College.
Normal and Collegiate Institute.
Notre Dame at Maryland.

Roanoke, Va.
.Aaheville. N. C.
-Charles Store, Md.

Oak Ridge Institute.Oak Ridge. KL C.
Oxford Female Seminary .Orford. N. C.
Peirce School.Philadelphia. Pa.
Phillip. Brook. School. The.Philadelphia. Pa.
Powliatan College .Charles Town. W. Va.
Powhatan In.titut.-.Belona. Va.
Randolph-Macon Wnmin'i Collete Lynchburg. Va
Randolph-Macon College.Ashland. Vs.
Randolph-Macon A. adrmy.Front Royal. Va.
Randolph Macon Academy.Bedford City, Va.
Randolph-Macon In.titute.Danville. Va.
Richmond Academy.Richmond. Va ,.
Richmond College .Richmond. Va
Richmond School ol Express-Ion ...Richmond, Va.
Richmond Conservatory of Music. Richmond. Va
Richmond Training S, lujol (or Kin¬

dergartner. .Richmond. Va.
Roanoke College.Salem. Va.
Roanoke Institute .Danville Va
Roanoke Buasnes* College.Roanoke. V.
Rock HUI College.Ellicott City. Md
St. Anne's School .Charlottesville. Vs
St. Catherine". Nanami In.tl.Baltimore. Md.
St. Genieve Cotlegr .Asheville. N. C
St. Mary's School .Raleigh. N. C.
St. Paul Normal and Indus. Schcast. Lawrenceville. Va.
Salem Female Aia 1 .md College.. .Winston-Salem. N. C
Shenandoah Collegiate Institute. Dayton. Va.
Shenandoah Valley V adena?.Winchester. Va
Smltbdeal Busine.. i ,,Ilene. Ri. hmond. Va.
Southern Female Collete .Petersburg. Va
Southern Presbyterian (ollege and

Conservatory ol Mush .Red Springs, N. C
Southern Seminary.Buena Vista. Va
Southern Shorthand and Bushiest,
University. .Norfolk. Va.

State Female Normal St hool.Farmville. Va
Stile Normal Sc IhhiI.Harnaonburg, Va.
State Normal and In.Ina School. .Fredericksburg. Va
Staunton Military \.a.iemv .Staunton. Va
Stonewall Jackson In.titute.Abingdon. Va
Stuart Hall Staunton. Va
Sullin. Col and Coos ,>t \tu.ic ...Bristol. Va
Sweet Briar Cossegf .Sweet Bn.ir. Va.
Tinsley Military In.titute .Winston Salem. N C
Trinity College .Durham. N. C
Trinity Park Scho.; .Durham. N. C
University College "' Medicine.Rh hmond Va
Umver.it> of North i *t,.luia .Casipel Hill N. C
University arl Vss*i li.Charlottesville. Va
U S. College of Vei *-urgeon.
Virginia Chri.ti.-ii'. College ......

Virginia College
Va Com. and Shorthand Collage
Virginia Me. Karu Institute
Virginia Military In.titute.
Virginia I'olytechnii Institute ..

Washington and Lee University
William and Mary College

.Washington. D. C
ihlmrg
oke. V;

Lynchburg. Va
Ral. mimd. Va
Lexington Va
Bla.k.burg. Va

.Lexington. Va
Willi.misburg, Va

Whit«ett t ollege."..WhitK-tt. N. C
Woman's College.Rii hmond

One Gmo In Flimsy Houses.
The Ja|M_.*t (nive un easier tims

thun their ion freres lu Kurope. Orin.
In the lr.u.l of the chrysanthemum ls
almost limited to theft nnd cases of
bodily barm resulting from street
brawls. It ls next to Impossible, the
chief of the Tokyo police says, for a

murder to be commuted without some

one bearing of lt nt the moment. This
ls due to the fuct that thc houses are

composed of paper and bamboo, so

any noise in a house occasioned by
robbers or assassins would not fall to
attract the attention of neighbors..
Pundee Advertiser.

Here is Relief for Women
If you have pains in the back, uri

nary, bladder or kidney trouble, tr>
Motlier Gray's Aromatic Leaf, a pleas
ant herb remedy for women's ills and i

ereat system reculator. At drug-fist
or by mall 50e.; sample free. Addret-
Mother Gray Co., Lelloy, N. Y.

Not the Same.
Solicitor .cross examining).Now

didn't you tell the prisoner that yoi
doubted his veracity? Witness.No.
merely told 'lin 'e was a bloomln' Uar
.London M. A. P.

Each day ls n stone In tbe gr.i
temple of life. Aim to hew tbe etom
¦o that lt will be four square to even
wind that blow

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles

llf-l.ff. Blind, Bleeding, Portrudiu
Piles. Druggist are authorized to rc

fund money If PA8G OINTMEN"
falls to cure in 6 to 14 days.

i im« to Spread Gypsum.
Gypsl.ni, or "laud plaster," ought t

be spread on meadows early in tb
season, wben there ls plenty of mob
ture present, as lt requires fully 40
pounds of water to make available 10
pounds of gypsum. It assists materla
ly In releasing the potash and makin
lt available; therefore on lands thi
are supplied with an abundance I
potash which is not very arailabl
plaster may he extremely valuable.

Dr. Faluney's Teething Syrup co

forms to the Pure Food aud Drug La
Each bottle guaranteed. Sample fr*

W.tch Your Alfalfa Seed.
Many farmers are willing to tal

risks In buying cheap alfalfa see
which frequently contains enouj
weed seeds to affect the stand ve
seriously. Hussian thistle can hard
bs detected In alfalfa seed, nor can
be blown out orTemoved by screenlri
and lt ls the same wi j with the dc
der. .

Foley's Honey and Tar Comp und

le effective (or coughs and colds In
sither chi...m Ol growu persons. IS.'
opiates, no harmful drugs. In tbe yel¬
low package. Refuse substitute*.

The Modest Model.
The late Julia Ward Howe though

woman of very good appears.ce, was

extremely modest-
"She once posed for me," said a Bos¬

ton painter the other day. "But sbe
hesitated a long time before consent¬
ing. To urge her on I said:
" 'Don't be afraid; I'll do you Justice,

madam.'
" 'Ah,' she answered, "lt isn't Justice

I ask for at your hands; lt's mercy.' "

Those Who Take Foley Kidney Pills

For their klduey and bladder ailment-,
aud for annoying urinary Irregularities
are always grateful both for the quir'k
and penuauent relief th«y afford, and
for their tonio and strengthenInp effect
as well* Try Foley Kiduey Tills. B.
H. Gorrell.

W atoned.
"No. Herbert," whispered the maid;

"you mustn't put your arm around nie.

We are watched."
Herbert looked around the dimly

lighted parlor.
"Oh, yes." be smiled; "I see there's a

rubber plant at the other end of the
room."
" 'Sh! There's another one that yon

don't see. Johnny's hiding there.".
Chicago Tribune.

Babies don't mind cold or tak« cold
f kept well wlch Dr. Filirn.»y's Teeth
ling Syrup. Get lt anywhere. Satnph
frea.

"The Flowers of Yeddo."
Japan has. owing to Its woodei

bouses, many fires, but lt ls odd tha
lt should be proud of them. But. ac
cording to Mr. Inouye. "In old Yedd<
fir.i were known as tbe 'flowers o:
Yeddo.' being aa much among tbi
great sights of the city aa the chert*,
blossoms on the southeast bank of thi
river Sumlda. the morning glories o

Irlya or the chrysanthemums of Dan
gozaka."

w Foley Kidney PH a are co mposed i

M ingredients specially selected for tbel
corrective, healing, tonie and st I in u'at
lng effect tijou the kidneys. _..-_.

and uriuary passages. They are anti
Ice septic, until .thi.'anil auric acid sol tv.
d. -

tb A -e«.airig Quest.on.
iv "Mr. Wombat?"
Hy "What ls it. Tommy?"
it "When you were a little boy and fe-
ig, lera called on your sister, did they eve

4- kVth you a nickel to go out and play ?
<** .. Journal

Easily Answered
"Mention lUf linnie ol **i>nie wei

known (.'reek.' **:ilij Ult* teacher of the

Juvenile class lu history.
..George." spoke up the curly balrec

little b<iv.

"George who?"
"1 dou't know Hie rest of his name

ma'am. He comes around to our bousi

every Thursday with bananas ac

oranges"- Chicago Tribune.

"1 have been somewhat costive, bi
Doau'a Re-*ulets --ave just tho restil
.lesired. They act mildly at.a regula'
the bowels perfectly ". Oforue I
Krause, 300 Walnut Ave., Altoonts, Pi

A Graat Library For tha Blind.
The library for the blind lu Londc

contalna 800 volumes. An average vc

ome In ordinary type makes ten or fl
teen volumes when prepared accordli
to the Braille system for the use

blind readers. Thus the Bible mak

thirty-five bulky volumes. Among t
books In this library are all the b*
Engllsh novels as well as many h
tories and biographies.

Any skin ltchiug ls a temper-test
The more you scratch the worse it itt

Doan's Ointment cures piles, ec
ma- any skin Itching. At all di
stores.

An Odd Blunder.
Whee thA British admiralty bu

(tte splendid naval barracks at Ch
ham it fitted up one of the largi
rooms In fine style for court truartti
and had "Court Martial" Inscribed
a big brass plate on the door. Wli
lt was about to be used for the fl
time the discovery was made tbat 1

regulations require* all naval coi
martinis to be held os the «->iter.

ss*v«JSs.-*-***. aeawS**
v Vse.cticaUy ",,ai{ tue

iricuon* *£0%s from
weat .**«*'ou8*-ro,l?7:
ans **S*S»do «S2oi-*-«*VAt-he«ouctb»««.

^i^i

Tested and Proven
There Isa Heap of Sola *o in Being

Able to Depend Upon a Well-
.arned Reputation

For mont lu Lexington readers have
seen the constant ION.ha of praise
for I) jan's Kidney Fills, ami read about
the good work they have done in this
locality. Not another remedy ever pro¬
duced such convincing proof of merit.
Mrs. Virginia Spitzer, Lexiugtou St.,

Buena Vista, Va., says: "I was afflict¬
ed with kidney trouble for twr-ntv-
eiiflit years. During the first ten years
of my suffering I was a nervous wreck
and dually I bad to take to my bed
where 1 remained for eight mouths
Everybody expected that I would die
aud 1 must -ny that I was lu a critical
coudltion. Six years aro I underwent
an operation for kiduey trouble, but the
did uot seem to kuow for sure vtrbat
ailed me. rim kldu.-y secretions were

Wary distressing in passage and deposi¬
ted sediiuerit. Mv feet aud ankles
swelled, dizzy spells were common aud
often everything; before me turned
black and 1 fell io tile Hour. My heart
palpitated violently .iud could walk
ouly a short distance. My eyesight be¬
etone poor aud I bad sharp, shooting
pains through my kidney* which seeir
ed as though soiueiiu" were stlckiiiir
a knife iuto me. Thanks to Donn's
Kidney Fills, this suffering is now it

thing of the past. This remedy remov¬
ed all my aches and pains aod cared
nie after 1 had almost given up hope
of ev.-i being well attain. 1 am .'lad tc
advise kidney suflaM.rs bow effective
Deon's Knit!.; Pills are lu e_Mg "f kid
ney complaint.'
The ai.ov.) st iteiuent was Kiv.-n In

-pill VjO'J. On Nov. 17, 1'JlO, Kn,
"ipitzer was Interviewed and she said:
" The cure efl. ci ^d by Doau's Kidney
Pills has be.I a pennaDent ene. 1 do
uot believe ih.it I shall ever have the
least feonrrence ot my fort.ec trouble."
For sale by all dealer-.. Pries 30 cents,

Fostei- HilOura i <>.,!.ullulo.rs.w Vork,
-..I.- ag_n.i for Hie Lmteu Bt_._.

HeiueniO'T I lie i.uiiie -I'uuu's- un.:
take no other.

The Seven Sleepers.
The «even sleepers were seven nob's

youths of Ephesus, who in the time of
the Declan persecutions, it is said. Ged
to a certain cavern for refuge. They
wire pursued, discovered nnd walled
ta the rave, the perpetrators of the
deed hoping to mete nut a cruel nnd
horrible death. However, according to
the legend, they were made to fall
asleep and were miraculously kept
alive for nearly two centuries. Their
names are given as Mnxlmian. Mal-
chus, Martinlan. Denis, John. Seraplon
and Constantine.

Sav.s Two Lives

.'> either mv sister nor nivs.-if migbl
be liviutf today, if it had not been tor
Dr. Kind's N.-w Discover)" writes A.
D. McDonald . f Fayetteville, N. C-, R.
F. D. No. 8, "for we both had frightful
coughs that n.. other remedy
help. We w.re told my slater iiad con
sumption, bhe w.is verv weak and had
night sweats bat your wooderl al merli
Cins corni'!. t> ly cured tis both. It's
the best 1 .ver used or heard of." Fer
sore lungs. coughs,COkl»,t.HBO-rhagea,
lagrippe. asthma, hay fever, stoop,
whooplug cough,.all bronchial trou
liles, .its supreme. Trial bottle free;
.".Oe. and il Uti. ti uarauteed by 15. H.
-oneil._

Legislators' Perquisites tn Spain.
Spanish deputies, s.uie of whom are

agitating for s salary, already enjoy
certain privileges. They are entitled
to frank their letters nnd to travel on

all the railways In Spain free of
charge. Cal.. the Trench deputies,
however, they havo to pay for refresh¬
ments consumed In the chamber, the.
only item supplied gratuitously being

11 barley BOgOT. Of this there ls an un-
u limited supply, and lady visitors to the

J? chamber are always presented with a

packet of this delicacy, which serves to
sweeten the debates.1.udou Chron-
tele,

in

(j_ Solves a Deep Mystery
f.\ "I want to thank you from the hot

bull of my heait," wrote C. H. Hadei
. of Lewlsburg. W. Va., "for the won
°* lerful double benefit I got from Elect
ea ric Hitters, in curing rue of both t

be severe case nf stomach trouble and ol
rheumatism, from which I had b.H'ii ai

* almost helpless sufferer for ten years
**" It suited my case as though ma.ie jus

for me." For dyspepsia, Indigestion
jaundice anti to rid the system of kid
nry poisons that cause rhetiii alisiu
Electric Bitters has no equal. Pr¬

is ) them. Every bottle is guaranteed ti
og satisfy. Only 50c. at li. H. Worrell's.

Wasted Sympathy.
A kindly old lady who attended

performance at the Hay market theo

ter In London was much impressed b

the singing of a nightingale and a lari

on which forms an interesting feature c

ien thc performance. lu fud. she was ¦

rst much impressed that she sent an agen

ot the Society For the Protect iou c

Animals to see If the birds were [-roi
erly fed and cared for. He fimudI thu
both nightingale ami lark were pwrel
mecbaulcal. In appear.! in e ouly a sma

wooden box and key to wind the BM
chinery.

Old Soldier Tortured
"For yeais I suffered unspeakab

torture Iras, indigestion, const Ipa! io
mu) liver Double." wrote A. K. Sinitl
a war veteran at Erle, Pa., "but I)
King's New Lifo Pills Axed me all rlgh
They're simply great." Try them f.
any stomach, liver or kidney troubl
Ouly Me. at B. II. Oorrell's.

Under Cross Examination.
Counsel.Your age, signorina? Tom

Lady (bashfully,-Oh. I hardly like
tell you. Counsel.Vet I must lnnist <

knowing lt. Pray tell me how old y<
were ten years ago. Youug Lac
(cheerfully) Oh, twenty three!.Ka
fulls.

^ A specific for pain -Dr. Thomas" E ¦
S_ tie Oil, strougest, cheapest limiuei
_J I ever devised. A household remedyAncerleafor M vaars.

\

lowers a;;d trees for
railway decoration.

an Francisco to Use Them Fop Beau¬
tifying Tro.lcy Rojtea A Happy

Hint For Other Towna to Follow.

Tiie use of trees mid dowers for tha
rn.i Malaises oat streets hart taken
new turn In Sun Kraiuisoo. where

noaa of tin* slat.lilt -street raliway
Ines are [Hitting ap ornamental trolley
agtea OOl in (faa! plots running par-
illel with the truck, trees and Bowers
:o be employed la heautifyiug tbe
itrips of lawn While, of course, tbta

PLA.S* OF OKNAMRNTATION FUR SAN rBA>-
CISC'O sTKKET HAILWATB.

[Courtesy San Francisco Chronicle]

scheme "f ornamentation is not prac¬
ticable on all streets, lt may be used
In many residential sections.
Recently the IVntisylvuuia railroad

acct*].ted an offer from s proml
nent .itizen of Merlon. Pa., to make
au experiment In gardening tbat la
uui.pie Tba proposition la to plant a

thousand trailing rosebushes on the
steep bank ut the west side of tha
railroad tracks between Merion and

Photo ty American Pr«?ss Aasoclat'.on.

0*701 IN HER BACK YAItU.

Orerbrook stations and the same num¬
ber of i-os-.-bu-.lies ea n similar em¬
bankment between Merlon and N.tr-
berth. Both these embankments lu
time will become solid banks of beau¬
tiful roses.
Thousands of towns lu this country

might take a hint from this pinn aud
beautify the unsightly strips along tha
railroad tracks that run through.

.H-i".- l-l* i-i-i -:-i-i-i-i-:.I--I-I -l-l -l-l"! *H-
THE WONDROUS WISE MAN. *J-
There ia a man in our town,
And ha is wondrous wise;

Hs throws papen in tha street. JL
Right front of poople'a tye*.

*.-!¦¦.¦¦!¦ !¦ I ¦'¦ i-;-:-;-:-!-;-;-;-;-i-i.H-'.-i-l**H-

SLOVENLINESS WON'T DO.

Community Can Bs Improved Only by
Prompt Rapaira.

There is little use in urging public
Uaprovementa upon a community
where individual slovenliness ls every¬
where apparent. Keep up repairs.
Slovenly Indeed ls the place which

ls not kept in good repair. A totter¬

ing fence, a sagging gate, a hrngeless
door, a paneleoa sash, a roof lacking
shingles here and there, a side of a

building showing cracks every now

aud then, are all evidences of shiftless¬
ness or of ¦bosses of forselght or lack
of proper energy. Prompt repairs are

noceaaary aol only for economy and
convenience, but fur attractiveness.
When ono hinge has be-couie broken
ll takes but a short time fer the ol bet-
to go in the same way lt takes only
a little while for the tottering fence
to fall on its side. f.>r the hi'le in the
roof to become larger, for the crack
lu tile side of the buildiiit* to bei ome
extended

SELFISHNESS.
One thing is clear to me.that

no indulgence of passion destroys
the spiritual nature so much as re¬

spectable selfishness. . George
Macdonald.

1 A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

1,. Whet ls known aa the "Blue*"
ii ls seldom occasioned by actual exist-
'. Ing external cond.tiona, but in the
r I
. great majority ol cases by a dt*-
,r ordered LIVER_.asa*.

THIS IS A FACT
which may bo demonstra¬
ted by trying a courao of

TutfsPills
They controland regulate tho LIVER.
They bringbopeandbouyancy to the
mind. They bring health and elastic¬
ity to the body.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. J


